Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again, but whoever drinks the water I give them will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will become in them a spring of water welling up to eternal life. — John 4:13-14

GOD SPOKEN VISION
To bring clean drinking water to the rural poor of the Dominican Republic, write a book about the experience and lessons learned, and help the local churches grow through community business.

MISSION
To transform the lives of over a million of the poorest people in the Dominican Republic through clean water distribution plants, business incubation and the gospel of Jesus Christ.

PROGRESSIVE, 3-PART PROGRAM
Almost all water supplies in the Dominican Republic are contaminated. Official estimates show that over 1.1 million people in the DR struggle to obtain clean water.

Bringing HEALTH
Through the support of generous individuals and grants, W@W provides severely disadvantaged communities with full bottling water plants sited at local churches.

IMPACTING Lives
The local church sells bottles of heavily discounted water to ensure affordability and system sustainability. W@W provides ongoing community support, mentoring, education and reporting.

TRANSFORMATIONAL Results
The church-run distribution network is employed to spread the Gospel, with the goal of one day reaching the entire country.

SUCCESS INDICATORS

Growth & Expansion
- Scale the successful Water@Work model throughout all regions of the Dominican Republic
- Implement automated cellular based Accountability System developed with Blackbaud, Inc. and Distribution Optimization System developed by Central Michigan University
- Roll out WASH program throughout communities served
- Expand both the type and number of evangelism programs

FUNDING SUMMARY BY TYPE AND TOTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Giving</th>
<th>Individual Giving</th>
<th>Church Partner Giving</th>
<th>All Other Giving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$400K</td>
<td>$273K</td>
<td>$152K</td>
<td>$48K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$300K</td>
<td>$296K</td>
<td>$117K</td>
<td>$75K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>$200K</td>
<td>$257K</td>
<td>$55K</td>
<td>$75K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 (est.)</td>
<td>$100K</td>
<td>$118K</td>
<td>$96K</td>
<td>$72K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$136K</td>
<td></td>
<td>$71K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$170K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On a mission trip with his local church, water engineer Tom Flaim is called by God to bring clean water and the Gospel of Christ to the poor rural communities of the Dominican Republic. Working with others, he implements water systems in several communities.

From this initial work, a new Christian 501(c)3 ministry is incorporated as Water@Work. To ensure successful operations, three major challenges are addressed over a five-year period:

1. Organic Sustainability – Each community must be able to produce its own revenues to pay for system and infrastructure maintenance.
2. Business Incubation – Each water plant must be developed so as to facilitate new micro-businesses that spur community development.
3. Spiritual Renewal – With new assets and resources, assist local churches in evangelizing and seeding new churches.

Struggling through significant technical challenges and government requirements, a unique model for sustainable community development based upon local church and community ownership is ultimately achieved. To support in-country operations, the Fundación Water Work, a Dominican registered non-profit is formed and staffed.

The finalized Water@Work model for plant design, water bottling and delivery, church growth, community development and business incubation are completed. The Fundación conducts regular country-wide meetings for all plant stakeholders where best practices are shared and new local business opportunities are learned.

Distribution Water Plants with delivery trucks are built with success monitored. Each plant is found to be highly profitable, providing ample resources for the local church to maintain the solution, expand itself, seed additional churches in neighboring communities, and develop community resources as it deems best.

www.WaterAtWorkMinistry.org